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In tAO matter of tho applicnt10n 
0'£ RILEORN BROTiE?S. MRS. LENA 
DI~~LS?IEZ. A. w. McDONALD. 
DA:D-'1!I ES~.A~E .. M. CHRISTENSEN .. 
SUT...JjIVA.."'t A..'1D llRSEN. and JOm; . 
JOSE?R .AND CO!o.';P.A..."r"! .. for autAor;i. ty 
to increase warohouse ratoc. 

~ Application ~o. 3912. 

• J 

.. 
Ed.ward D1xl1s:elspio1 .for ;rrs. !.ens. Dinkelsp191. 
A. ~. Mcnonald in propri~ persona. 
?auline J.. W'.Ili tman foZ' Dad.~ Zstate~ 
L. P. Larsen ~or Sullivan and. Larse~. 
Joo R. Serpa for John J~ZGph an~ Com~any. 

OJ?INIorr ... -- .... -..,.~ 

App1i~antz in this proceoding sookautAority 

to increase rates ~or the storage of grain i~ the1rraspect1ve 

v:arel1ouses located. at poi:lts in Solano. County .. as follows: 

Ellborn ~others~t SUis~ 
Mrs. Lena Dinkelsp1Gl near Eir~s Landing • 
.E.. 7:. McDonald. at Miens Ls.nd.ins. 
I>adami Zetate near Collinsville. 
~. Ca:ri3tensen at Rio Viets. 
Sullivan and Larson a~R10 Vista. 
John Joseph and. Comp~ st Rio Vista. 

A public :c.caZ'ins. upon the applica.ti.on. was 

:b.eld. by E:Y-..sminer Westover a.t Rio Vietn ,on .1o.1y 22, 1918. 

No a.ppearance was entGZ'ed. for Z11born Brot~ers nor for 1[. 



... 

eithe~ of theso appli~ts. Subsequent to the hearing. 

the spp11c~tion. i~ so far as it relates to Sullivan and 

Lsrsen was Withdrawn. ~e app11~&t~on will. t~ereforo. 

be d1emis~ed as to the three utilities named, and Will 

be cons1deree. only With' reference to the rema.ining :fO'lXt'. 

Each of the warehouses under consideration 

is 10eated on navigable water upon Whioh applicants rel~ 

for tre.ns~ortation. Loading from ws.rehouse to vessel is 

done almost ontirely 'by "coat cre ..... s, a.na. is n()t included 

in the charge ~or etora.go. 

~Ae reported capacity ot oach warehouse, 

the aver~ge tonnage handled annually, v~luo, of the propert~, 

net revenue per e.~ and the present ra.t~s at the Several ' 

wsrehouses are shown in the ta.bl& beloVo". the avera.ge tonnage 
. '. and revenue being based on operations during the last ~O~ 

seasons, ~xeept in the case ot the'I>a.d.ami Estate,in Which. 

thG onl7 figures available are those .for 1917, 

N..w.ES CAPACITY 
Ii\! TON!) 
0]\ GP.AIE 

Lena I>i~1$p1el, 
(3ird.s ~~ing W".Q.30.)' ZSOO 1904 $10 ~ooo· $491.00 (30 da.SO~ ton. 

. ' : I(~eb.l. 751- " 

A.. W. MeDons.ld. 
(~1Qn3 Landing Whee.) 

Dsdsm1 Ee ta.te', . 
(CollinSVille 7Jhse.) 

John Joseph & Co. 
(JO& R. Serpa Whee.) 
Rio Vista. 

. (Season 1.00" . 

2245 ** No report~07.5Z # 2000 

1200 979' ZS7."lS Cot,. '1-50~ ft! 

Se&s.on75<j 

**260.7& Czo 4&.. SOt! '" 
, (Scsson 75¥ w 

2200 931 ~2.000 

#Ineludez resaeking a~~ loading ont. 
**Includee sto~sgo of ha~. 
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A~plieant~ A.,7.._Mc~onald~ ,leases tho warehouse 

operatod by-him. 1ne1uc1ing s::riproximatG1y 13 ceres of land, 

ha.Ving an snnue.1 cash renta.1 value of about $2,.50 por D.CrG. 

and ranch house ~ith a r~nt$l valuo ot,about$20 per month. -

~or all of ..... bich he :pays to the owner onc:"ha.1f the gross'. 

is owned or control1e~ by the respective applicants. 

faa application i3 set ~orth in languago 

moro or lez~ ind.efinito as to the rates' desired.. but in-

dicates thtl.t a flat ra.te of $1.00 l'er ton for storago 

to Je.nue:rr 1 following dopos'i t. and $1.50 per ton per 

season would be 8st1sfactory to applicants.' Aowever. this 

proposition was abandoned in view of opposition of patrons 

w".c.1ca develope'a at ane. be~orG the hearing. Some of the 

petrons opposed a flat rate of $1.00 por Season. None 

of them e~re$$ed opposition to a rate of.7Si for one 

Qonth and ~l.OO for the season. and. all of the appli~ants 

representod at the hoaring exprossed satisfaotion With such 

a rate oxcopt on~ ~o favored a flat r~te o!$l.OO per 

ton pel' soa.son. 

The. r~sults of o~oration SAOw.n in the foregoing 

te.ble arc "os-see. Oll prezentrates. which lulve been in ef

fect Co number of ,-ee.rs. during 'Which time operat1-ng costs 

Aave been relatively light. It appe~rz from the testimony 

th~t labor. t~e principal item 01: opers.tins oxpense, has 

increased in recent months sPDroximately 60% and i3 somewhat . 
less efficient tha.nforme:r:1y.. E:o"Never, moet of the -r.s.re

houses in que~tion'8.X'e operatod. by small crews s.nd. in eODnoc-
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tion with other' activ1ties in tho locality, so that the 

la.bor problem is not so diffi'oult £1,3 is tJmt in conne,ot1on ' 

With other wa.rohouses not so operated. 

The goneral 0:9in:ton of vla.l:'ehousemen 

and ps. t:-ons was to t~e effect that oWing to ppor crop 

conditions this year and t~e tendency to shi~ grain 

&Ilrly rather than etore it. the amount stored will be 

co~parat1voly small. 

It is believed that the rates set'forth 

in tho order Will ~rove to be just and r~a$onable under 

all of the stu'l"ound:tng circumstancos. 

ORDER 

r.he abov~ named applioants having 

applied to thi's Commission :for authority to increa.se 
". ,. 

rates for the storage of gra1n, a J?U'bl'i'~ hearing having 

been held upon said application. testimony haVing been 

submitted. snd. the matter being no-;v: ready for deo1sion~ 

.::~ IS SEl?EBY FOUND AS A 1AC':tha.t . 

the ra tas now in effect •. in so fa.r e.s they d.ii'fer fro:n ~ 

,the rates set ~orth in the order, are unjust and un

reasono.ble, a.nd. that the rates heroin ,established are just 

a.n~ reasonable rates. 

IT IS HEREBY OR!lE?ED ~: 

MRS. LENA DIT.aLSPIEL, operating BIRDS ~'"DmG- W.A:REE:O'O'S:E~ 
near Birds Lan~ing on Montezuma Slough; 

A. W. Mc:OONALD, operating M!ENS I.AJ."rnUG- riAREErOUSZ a.t 
Miens Landing on ~onte~ Slough; 

DADlMl ESTA~, op~ro.tine =ADEMI ~AREAOUSZ near Collins
ville on Sacramento River; ~d 

JOiIN JOSEPH Be COM?.AJ."tY C J00 R. Serps.. sucee$scr) 
operating a ~ehousc at ~io Vista ,on Sacramonto Biver, 
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be and they are hereby au.thorized to publish and. ~il& 

71i th this Commission within twenty C 20) . days from d.o:~o 

hereof and thereaftor collect rates for the storage and 

handling of grain in their said respective warehouses in 
. 

a.ccordance with the following schedule: . 

Storage for one month or less, '5t! per ton;. 

Zto:cc.g8 :per a'cason (JUne .1 to Ma.y o3l) ~"l.OO per ton. 

necessary expense incurred by applicants inresaek1ng or 

overhauling cotmlodit1e3 for the benefit of'the owner shall 

'. be oh~sed to tho latter at the act~ cost of labor and 

ma.terials used. 

IT IS EEREBY. FUE'EE? ORDERED t1la.t the above 

e..pplieation in 30 far as it relates to inorease of ra.tes 

at the warohouses o! ~lborn Bros., M. Christensen and 

Sullivan and La.raen. is hereby dismissed withou.t prejUdice. 

Dated. Sot San Francisco, California. this .." J. 
da,-.! a-:.....:ki9lS. 
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